
SPORT
Tigers ICclurn Still

I
Mayors and city councils may come

I eadlnj: Vallej Race. an(j g0 but tne c;ty f. remains the
Thc Tigers returned j same. At least this is the case ln Co-the- ir

invasion of Kansas and Nebras-- ,
iumbi t

ta. with Missouri still leading the
(

Their record of three ' '
Vallej rati.. i consecutive year. During
out of four wins on such a trip is re--

j

.t- psneciallv on its .- -narfcam
own floor, was considered by many to .

"" "- - " -be unueaiauiet
to Missouri and barely nosed out the

i.. i, nthor Volirnskn had
Tigers w,v- - """- -

not lost a Conference game on the(
Lincoln iloor in two years, hut lost

(

both games to Missouri on last Friday

ami Satnrda night.

.Missouri Still Ha"
SI Ca:es to l'laj. t

Although Missouri is in the lead
i . nn val it hn

now. six nam kuuigb mi . "
played before claims for a Valley

championship can he made. Of these
.,., iho sories with the Jayhawkers

h""" . ,

and the Aggies are of the utmost lm- -

portancc. A double defeat by either
of these quintets will put Missouri

out of the running. Kansas team has

eight more Conference games, and it

is practically certain that it will win

six of them, four from Washington

and two from Nebraska.
n : hnfa civ mmP-- i vet to
i lie arh";1 ""- - " I

p ay and should have no trouble win- -
,

nmg four ot tnem, iwo irum aai.."t-to- n

and two from Nebraska. To main-

tain the lead, the Tigers must get bet-

ter than an even break with both the

Aggies and the Jayhawkers. Ames.

Washingon. Drake and Nebraska arc

practically out of the running.

The Tigers are all in good shape,

and outside of bruises and splinters,

received from contact with the bleach-

ers and floor at Nebraska they are in

better shape than they were when they

left. Nightly practice will be begun

today.
The .Missouri Valley standing is as

follow s .
G. W. I..

S C 2MIMnri '"""-- -
C 4 2

Assies S 5 .t
Kansa
Ames
Ilrale -- - tf
Xeliralv.i
V.iJiiustii

A. T. O'o and Betas Win

First Fraternity Games.
Alpha Tau Omega won from the

Acacias. 12-- 3, and Beta Theta Pi de-

feated Delta Tau Delta. 10-- 7, in the
opening games of the inter-fraterni- ty

basketball league yesterday afternoon
at Itothwcll Gymnasium. The sched-

ule of the coming games is:
February 13. Kappa Alpha vs Kap-

pa Sigma;' February 14. Phi Kappa

Psi vs Pi Kappa Alpha; February 15.

Sisma Nu vs Sigma Phi Epsilon.

This is to be an elimination series,
finishing without a de-

feat
the two trams

playing the final round as a pre-

liminary to the Kansas-Missou- ri game

February 21. On February 16 and 17,

the winners of the first round will

most for the second elimination. On

February 19 the third round, qualify-h- g

for the finals, will be played.

Later, a series will be played among

the winners of the inter-fraternit- y,

faculty and inter-compa- leagues. A

'rophy will be given to the winner i.

e York Newspaper
Suites Simpson's Success.

"Uncle Sam's Super-Kracnzlei- n" is

the title git en Robert Simpson, the
world's champion hurdler, by the
Globe and Commercial Advertiser of
New York City. The story is accom-

panied by a large cut showing "Simp-

son's new style" of covering the hur-

dles in comparison to the style used
by the former champion hurdler, Fred
Kelly. The main feature of Simpson's
atjle. as pointed out by the pictures,
is that he keens his arms close to his
body while Kelly holds his arms out
from his body in going over the hur-
dle. It is estimated, according to the
story, that this improved arm action
saves Simpson something like one-thirtie- th

of a second at each jump.
When this saving is multiplied by ten
times for this number of hurdles, it
makes Simpson one-thi- rd of a second
faster than he would be with the wing
arm action of Kelly, acording to the
sport writer. This is equivalent to
three yards distance Considering the
fact that Simpson won his record
making indoor hurdle race by
one foot from the former champion,
EHer, at New York recently, the form
used by the Missouri marvel can be
said to have had considerable to do

ith his wonderful record. This meth- -'

od of hurdling was originated by

f Coach Schulte and is used by him in
training all his hurdlers, although it is
sometimes difficult for him to break
men away from the form acquired
from other trainers. According to
Coach Schulte, the close arm action
wakes Simpson at least five yards
faster than Kelly, when Bob is In
first-cla- ss condition.

With the arrival of each warm spell,
Interest In track and field events
rises. The approach of the first con-
test for Tiger track and field athletes
at Kansas City March 3, brings up the
Wstion of new-- material and what
Missouri has to rely upon in place of
the men who were lost last year by

CITY CLERK FOR 17 YEARS,
CARRIES RECORDS IN HEAD
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John S. Iticnliell.

this time, he has seen eight mayors
'

serve their two-ye- ar term. The ex- -

piration of the term of Mayor J. M.

Batterton in April will mark the end,

raduation. While not reporting any
second Bob Simpson in either the
hurdles or other events, Coach Schulte
is confident that his new material will
show up good during the spring sea
son.

Sylvester and Marshall appear to he

the best material for the pole vault the Stephens College Duck Club you

this year. Both are practicing con- - wni have to meet the following
and doincr cvervthinc nossi- - First swim twenty

ble to raise the bar. They are now
jumping DCiween ten ann eleven leei. i

Cnlml. la ctintflnir tin Wfl 1 In tllAjLiiit ia oiivj.4to ui ,w fc

sprints. He will most likely compete I

in me ou, ivv aim zuu-yar- u uasuts: ms tjeep; fourth dive. in goou iorm run-showi-

in practice is good proof that , and standing, straight, side,
he will be a valuable addition to the
team this year. j

tf"mI li'Tin tindiiinnd riA aflinttHv.ui. in, iwiu iciuiuiu nit OH.U.1U this ciuo was urgauizi'u iuai jisemester after a half year's absence, !
an(j similar clubs have since been es-.- ..

. . .,- - , i
is getting into snape ior me longer j

runs. He will compete in either the
half-mi- le or mile run this season. ,

Flint, one of last year s long-di- s

tance men, is showing the best form
of all long-distan- candidates. His
work in the mile run is exceptionally
good. Missouri's hopes in the mile
run will center this year around him.

Selbie, Bond and Kirchcr are show-

ing up well in the middle distances.
Among the freshmen Castle, Hilliard.

Taylor and Albus are getting good re-

sults in their work oter the hurdles.
Coach Schulte is giving all possible
time to these men in the hope of de-

veloping at least one of them to take
the place of the invincible Simpson
when his graduation eliminates him
from further wearing the black and
old gold.

31. U. Will Hate Chance
To Win Penn Belay Cup.

When the University of Missouri
enters the one-mil- e relay at the an-

nual relay carnival at the University

of Pennsylvania, April 27 and 2S, it
will have a chance to win the Mike
Murphy challenge cup. This trophy

was donated by an alumnus of the
Unitersity of Pennsylvania In honor
of Mike Murphy, a former track coach.

The challenge cup will become the
property of the team that wins the re-

lay five times.

Ames Defeats Chicago
At Basketball. 27 to 20.

Ames defeated Chicago at basket-

ball Saturday night at Ames, 27 to

20. More than 2,500 persons saw the
game

Farm Crop Graduate Work Popular.
Prof. W. C. Etheridge, of the de-

partment of farm crops, has recently
received twelve applications from stu-

dents who wish to do graduate work

in that department. Professor Ether-

idge says that the facilities for fel-

lowships and laboratory assistants are
limited, and applications from other
universities are increasing ln number.

"At this rate, the College of Agricul-

ture will soon have a large graduate
school of its own," Professor Ether-

idge says.

'ctt Members of Farm Honse.

The Farm House, professional ag-

ricultural fraternity, held an initia-

tion the the following Saturday: Roy

P. McWilliams, Bucklin;. Leslie W.

Fox, Charleston; Stanley R. McLane.

Mrmnhis? J. Kirtley Pemberton, Mc- -

Alester. Okla.; H. A. Mattingly, Char

leston; Charles E. Brown, Kusn nm
Orville B. Price, McKittrick.
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of the term the ninth mayor under
whom Mr. Bicknell has been city

clerk.
Mr. Bicknell was elected city clerk

in 1900 by the City Council. J. C.

Gillespy was then mayor. Since then
he has been by each suc-

ceeding city council. The men who

have served as mayor during this
time arc: 1901 to 1903, Moss P. Par-

ker; 1903 to 1905, F. W. Niedcrmeycr;

1905 to 1907, Stanley N. Smith; 1907

to 1909, Emmett Clinkscales; 1909 to

.,1 o..,l.-- V Qniilh- - mil tO 1913.

William S. St. Clair; 1913 to 1915. W.j
Tii.-- o "Monro. The nresent mayor, j.
m.... li.itterton. took office in 1915.

,

"I have always found it easy to geti
l along with the mayors," said Mr.

Bicknell in talking of his long serv- -
... J llin ! 77 A

ice. ".Mr. Meuermeyer is iub "'j --

j publican who has been elected mayoi

'since I entered the ring of city poli- -

tics."
n.,i. twn pw clerks have preceded

,r. niPiniPil Those were Will G. Bar

rett and Ruben Roberts.
Columbia was incorporated as a city

ot the third class in 1S92. James II.

Guitar was the first mayor under the
new charter, serving' from 1893 to

1S95. W S. Johnson was elected
mayor in 1895. but resigned shortly
if.,. hlo nlnrlimi He was succeeded
by Malcolm G. Qulnn. I.ogan Norvcll
was the last mayor before Mr. Bick-

nell was elected city clerk.
"Bicknell has it on the Council be-

cause he carries all his records in his
head," said a Columbia official in re-

ferring to the many ot the
city clerk. All who know him say

there are few things about Columbia's
government Mr. Bicknell does not
know.

WOULD YOU BE A DUCK!

Club (Juuliiieations Jlitcht Indicate
One Would Hate to Be a Fish.

I wouldn't lie a iluek, would Jon?
With a fe.it Ikt on my b.H'k ami K iiu.ick

quack,
I wouldn't be a dmk, would you?
t? .m, tr hpcnme a member of

minutes without stopping; second
use the breast, slue anu overuuuu

,. . . 1. ! 1 .nnn..i.. nhiaulo flATllsiroKes; uiuu iwutci wna .v...
tne bottom of the pool eight feet

i,ack and high; fifth swim the length

0f the pool under water.
!A.1 1..t mmn

tablished in other schools. Arrange
, nrP nnw iininc made for a wat- -

ineet between Stephens Linilcn- -

unmi and William Woods colleges. It
wi.l probably be held at Stephens Col-

lege.
The water play given by Stephens

College last year proved a success and
wi'.l probably be repeated this year. It

was the first play of its kind ever
staged west of the Mississippi.

The members of tho club are: "Old

Ducks" Misses Wanda Bryan, Bra-

silia Ginsburg. Claire GInsburg and

Noma Holmes; "New Ducks" Misses
Mabel Owen. Elizabeth Danbury, Ina
Boone, Edith LaBrycr, Frieda Faurot
and Mard D. Greene.

Historical Library (Jets 1'amplilets.

Three pamphlets dealing with the
Citil War in Missouri have been pre
sented to the State Historical Library
by F. A. Sampson. The oldest was

published in 186S, and is a story en-

titled "Cora O'Kanc, or the Doom of

the Rebel Guard." It contains inci-

dents of the campaign In Missouri un-

der Generals Fremont and Sigel. The

second is a publication called "The

Union and Confederate Annals," Vol.

I, Xo. I. and contains reminiscences by

Civil War veterans. The third is an

address delivered before the Monday

Club of Columbus, Ohio, March 14,

1887, and is called "The Germans ot
1S49 In America."

Library Fajs $37..')0 for New Hook.

The University Library has just re-

ceived a book, "Royal Gardens," pur-

chased from E. P. Dutton & Co., for

?37.50. It is a history of gardening
In Great Britain with reproductions of
water-col- or paintings by Cyril Ward.

The gardens of Holywood Palace,

Kensington Palace, Marlborough

House, Claremont and Sandringham

which are the finest are described.

The book is of special interest to stu-

dents of agriculture, but will be placed

in the general library.

Columbia U. Students Want Peace.

More than 100 students of Columbia
University sent last Friday the follow-

ing message by wireless to Germany:

"We, members of Columbia Univer-

sity, are striving to preserve peace,

and call on you, members of univer-

sities of Germany, to exert your in-

fluence to prevent any overt act which

may lead to war." Telegrams were

sent to various American universities,

asking the student bodies to indorse

the action by sending similar mes-

sages.

EVENING, FEBEUABY IS, 1917

K. It. FLE3ILNG, A. B. '06, 3IARRIED

Mhn Ina 3Icl'onnell of Tipton Ford
Becomes Bride of Columbian.

Miss Ina McConnell of Tipton Ford
and Edwin R. Fleming of Columbia
were married Sunday, February 1, at
Tipton Ford. The service was
read in the home of the bride
by the Uev. T. L. Gray. After
the ceremony the couple left for Kan-

sas City where they will make their
home. .Mr. Fleming received an A. B.
degree from the University in 190G.

He is employed in the office of the In-

terstate Commerce Commission in
Kansas City.

POLICE SALAKY KILL IS UP

House Sends to Engrossment .Pleasure
Affecting St. Louis.

ISy United 1'ress
JEFFERSON CITY, Feb. 13. The

House today sent to engrossment the
Maroney St. Louis police salary in-

crease bill, which provides for a $100
increase in its amendment. The orig
inal bill called for $105. Represent-
ative Farris appealed to his confer-
ees to pass the bill.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

MAYOR.
The Is authorized to

.1. j ISobbs, as a candidate for
..'" '" ,Iie offlce ot Mayor, subject tothe Democratic Primary, February I'C.

The Is authorized to an-nounce j. M. Rattcrton, as a candidate forre election to the office of Mayor, subject
! Hie Democratic Primary, February 20.

The Mlssourlan Is authorized to an-nounce Thomas E. Conley as a candidaterur ele. tlon to the office of Mayor, subJet to the Democratic Prlmarv, Febru

CITY .MARSHAL.
The Mlssourlan Is authorized to

11. II. Jacksou us a candidate forelection to the office of City .Marshal of(oluiiil.I.:, Mo., subject to the action ofthe Democratic Primary, February 20.
I

The Mlssourlan Is authorized to an-
nounce D. II. Rowland as a candidate forelection to the offlce of City Marshal ofthe City of Columbia, Mo., subject to the
action of the Democratic Prlmarv. Febru-ary 20.

The Mlssourlan Is authorized to an-- 1

iiouuce J. L. Whltesides as a candidate for
to the office of City Marshal of

the City of Columbia, Mo., subject to the
action of the Democratic Primary, Feb-
ruary 20.

CITY COLLECTOR.
The Missourian Is authorized to an-

nounce W. L. .Tarvls as a candidate for.
the offlce of City Collector, subject to the
Democratic Primary, February 2G.

The MNsourian Is authorized to an-
nounce Charles W. Allen, as a candidate
for election to the offlie of City Collector,
subject to the Democratic Prlmarv. Feb-
ruary 2G.

The Mlssourlan Is authorized to an-
nounce Durward Schooler, as a candidate
for election to the offlce of City Collector,
subject to the Democratic Prlmarv, Feb-- 1

ruary 20. I

.The .Mlssourlan is authorized to an-- ,
nounce Rerry W. Jacobs, as a candidate
for to the offlce of City Collec- - J

tor. subject to the Democratic Primary, I

February 20. I

i

CITY ATTORNEY.
The Mlssourlan is authorized to an-

nounce George S. Starred as a candidate
for for the second term to the
office of City Attorney, subject to the
.Ktlun of the Democratic Primary, Febru-
ary 20.

The Mlssourlan Is authorized to an-- j
nounce Ralph T. Flnley. as a candidate fori
election to the offlce of City Attorney, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic Pri
miry, February 20.

CITY ASSESSOR.
The Mlssourlan Is authorized to an- - j

nounce W. Emmett Points, as a candidate
for election to the office of City Assessor
of the City of Columbia, Mo., subject to
the action of the Democratic Primary,
February 2C.

The Mlssourlan Is authorized to an
nounce J. II. Harnett, as a candidate for,

to the office of Cilv Assessor
of the City of Columbia. Mo., subject to
the action of the Democratic Primary. Feb-
ruary 20.

The Mlssourlan Is authorized to an- -

No. St,

nounce John F. Challls as a candidate for
election to the office of City Assessor, sub-
ject to the action of .the Democratic I'rl-mar-

February 2C. '

POLICE JUDGE.
The Mlssourlan is authorized to an-

nounce Fred C. (Jarrett as a candidate for
election to the offlce of Police Judpe. sub-
ject to the Democratic Primary. Febru-ary 2C.

THIRD WARD.
The Mlssourlan Is authorized to an-

nounce Ambrose C. Hulen as a candidate
for election to the ofdec of councilman in
the Third Ward, subject to the action of
the Democratic Primary, February 'JO.

The MIsouri.in is authorized to an-
nounce Percy M. Klass as a candidate for

to the office of Councilman in
the Third Ward, subject to the action of
the Democratic Primary, February S5.

The Mlssourlan is authorized to an-
nounce C L. O'Urjan, as a candidate for
election to the office of Councilman in
the Third Ward, subject to the attion of
the Democratic Primary, "0.

COUNCILMAN .SECOND tVAKD.
The Mlssourlan is authorized to an-

nounce John T. Sampson, as a candidate
for election to the office of Councilman in
the Second Ward, subject to the action of
the Democratic Primary, February "JO.

COUNCILMAN FOURTH WARD.
The Mlssourlan Is authorized to an-

nounce Prof. F. I'. Stephens as a candidate
for Councilman from tl.e Fourth Ward,
subject to the nitlon of the Democratic
Primary. February "C.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
Half a Cent a Word a Day.

rl
HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED: 1 want the two most
dj u. nub- - men of the t'nherslty student
body, preferably to work
during spare time. Remuneration ilirectly

to time spent.
men recehe first consideration. Inter-

views obtained bv only.
Phone ST.0 White. X. 143.

HOAItD

HOARD: Good board in a warm dining
room. 710 Missouri Ave., or phone 1)04.

M. 144.

ROOMS FOR KENT

FOR RENT: Two nicely furnished
rooms for rent one block from the cam-
pus. Phone 097. G. IB).

BERRY'S BARGAINS

Table Apricots, .t -- Vi

N'ice Table Peaches, 3 lb. .l'-H-

Sliced. 21bs .13

Good Hominy, 3 lb. for . . .OSJS

Cocoa, y2 lb. . .IS

Fine Can Tomatoes, 2 lb. .Ill

Fine Can 3 lb.
"

2 for

Good Salmon, 2 for --23

Fine Can Pears, 3 lbs. .. .!"

Wbby's Asparagus Tips
Xo. 2 for L

Libby's Tips,
Square

30c Coffee, lb --5

Kellogg's Corn Flakes, 3

for --''
Sunkist Peaches 1"

Sunkist Raisins .",J

Lima Beans 09

Black Eyed Beans W

10 Cakes Soap -
Apple Butter Can 1

20c Lima Beans, Can 1"

Ripe Olives, Quart '-

-'

Berry's
Phone37S 12 Eighth St.

JUST THINK! A JUICY STEAK FOR 25c

and you get French fried potatoes and bread with it, too.

We can serve you any kind of steak you may desire.

Phone us the hour you will come, then you won't have to

wait. If you want a we'll reserve it for you.

THE PALMS

a at

in all

in

20 S. Ninth

COEKCILMAX

uuIerel.iNMiien,

propurtion.il

appointment

Pineapple,

Hershey's

Tomatoes,

Asparagus

N.

booth,

LYONS
Phone 303

ORANGES VAc EACH

6000 Sweet Juicy California Navel

Oranges, worth 25c dozen,

VAc EACH

Bargains departments every

day the week.

A. R.

Page Tkree gj
FOR RENT: Furnished room for two

young men. Good meals If desired. 813
Rollins, or photic-- 774 Green. V. 144.

FOR RENT: One-ha- lf room with
sleeping porch for man student: steam
heat, everything modern. 714 Missouri
Ave. Phone 1010 Red. K. 13t-t- f.

ROOM MATE WANTED: Studious
jouug man, engineering department, wants
room mate. Good quiet place. Phone 1SMJ
Black. D. 132-t- f.

FOR RENT: Two or three excellent
furnished rooms for light housekeeping.
Phone lL'CC White or N. Care Misonrlan.

12S-t- f.

LOST AXD FOUND

LOST: Self-fillin- g Kraker fountain pen
without the cap. Finder please return
to . Wheat, 713 Missouri Ave.

W. 130-14-

LOST: Gold and tortoise shell rim
glas-.e- s between Virginia Ave. and Ele-
mentary School. Return to J. L. Henry,
hW Virginia Ate., or phone 810. II. 13S-t-

TEACHERS WANTED

TEACHER WANTED: Man to teach
physics, general science and agriculture
and basketball In first-clas- s high school.
$SO, vacancy now. The Missouri Teachers'
Agency. Kirksville. Mo. M. T. A. HS-t- f.

HOUSES FOR KENT

FOR RENT: A modern bungalow
built t Hie In. It has six rooms, a
sleeping porch, four room cellar, furnace,
bath, light gas and water. This house
u.is Ii till t In 1914 ami has beeu well cared
for. Airs. .1. I j. Poucll, 1312 University
Ae. Phone S.V5. P. Hi

SITUATIONS WANTED

SITl'ATIOX WAXTKD: Student wants
ifternoou loh. 1 to C. Clerical or sales
manship work preferred. Address "I"
On re .Missourian. 1. 139.

FOR SALE

I'OIt SALi:: A eood linlldln? lot. HI
liy KCi feet, on Willis Ae. Paved street.
granitoid sidenalk, sewer and eas connec-
tions. Telephone bTC or call at JO College

e. Q. 133-t-

STAKT ltlGIII
In Miilng old maK-uzIn- r and paper
:Mc anil 15c prr 100 lie. I'lionr 39.
Will rail.

KLASS COMMISSION CO.

cm ri
--

-'".

mlw Mr. Glancy
of

The MARQUETTE
ISih St- - and Washington Ave.

St. Louis

A Refined Hotel forYcur
Mother. "Wife and Sislr

Rates:
Room with Private Bath

One Penan
51.50. $2.00. $2.50. $3.00

TvOo Persons:
?2.50. $3.00. $3 50. $4.00
RoonuwUhoutbath,$landl.50

cenr 2313

oieytoSteba lCa,Tlf06 AVCWE AND TWIll-T- JTW1

S'w"5,u ''TKfson i?
I vetu Fireproof Dopray

kirejrotn "2i3

Uru3tf tlielWjoful Direction of

S J.Whihnore Jojeph Rch1
SSSSSSSjkSSSKSSSSSS

GLEE AND MANDOLIN CLUB

CONCERT
Auditorium, Tuesday, Felt. 27

Tickets at Allen's and Co-O- p

P. II. 3IURRI
Osteopathic Physician

Phones: Res. 200. Office 191

Guitar Building
Examination Free

Sow Your Lawn With
Blue Grass - - 15c lb
White Clover - 40clb.
KLASS SEED STORE

Phone CSS White

Dr. O. A. Kelly
Dentist

410 S. Ninth St.

Hours: I to 4 Daily and by
appointment.

KEEL WORN OUT?
Are your nenes on edge? Osteo-

pathic treatment will All jou wljh new-life-

Dr. J. B. Cole
5 Haden BIdg. Phone 498.

YEE SING
Will call for your

Laundry
Family washing satisfac-

torily and cheaply done.

12 S. 7th Phone 745

1

1


